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Abstract We report an in-depth characterization of two
major stress proteins namely SUMO-conjugating enzyme
(Sce) and peptidyl prolyl cis-trans isomerase (PPIase) in rice
(Oryza sativa L.). Sce mediates addition of SUMO group to
various cell proteins, through process referred to as
SUMOylation. Rice nuclear genome has two putative genes
encoding the Sce protein (OsSce1 and OsSce2). PCR-ampli-
Wed full-length OsSce1 cDNA functionally complemented
the growth defect in yeast cells lacking the equivalent Ubc9
protein (Sc!ubc9). RT-PCR analysis showed that transcript
levels of OsSce1 and OsSce2 in rice seedlings were regu-
lated by temperature stress. OsSce1 protein was localized to
the nucleus in onion epidermal cells as evidenced by the
transient GFP expression analysis following micro-projec-
tile gun-based shooting of an OsSce1-GFP fusion construct.
PPIase proteins assist molecular chaperones in reactions
associated with protein folding and protein transport across
membrane. There are 23 putative genes encoding for
FK506-binding proteins (FKBPs; speciWc class of PPIase) in
rice genome. OsFKBP20 cDNA was isolated as a stress-
inducible EST clone. Largest ORF of 561 bases in
OsFKBP20 showed characteristic FK506-binding domain at
N-terminus and a coiled-coil motif at C-terminus. RNA
expression analysis indicated that OsFKBP20 transcript
is heat-inducible. OsFKBP20 over-expression in yeast
endowed capacity of high temperature tolerance to yeast
cells. Yeast two-hybrid analysis showed that OsSce1 protein
physically interacts with the OsFKBP20 protein. It is thus
proposed that OsSce1 and OsFKBP20 proteins in concert
mediate the stress response of rice plants.
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temperature · Nuclear-localization · Peptidyl-prolyl 
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Introduction
Post-translational modiWcations of proteins can rapidly and
reversibly alter the functions of pre-existing proteins, multi-
protein complexes and intracellular structures (Kerscher
et al. 2006). Proteins are modiWed by small chemical groups,
sugars, lipids and by covalent attachment of other proteins
like ubiquitin and SUMO (Small Ubiquitin like ModiWers;
Hochstrasser 2000). SUMO, a protein of »101 amino acids,
is structurally similar to ubiquitin. SUMOylation is a multi-
step process mediated by E1 (SUMO activating enzyme),
E2 (SUMO-conjugating enzyme or Sce) and E3 (SUMO
ligase) enzymes (Johnson 2004). Though Sce has speciWc
structural features, which distinguish it from ubiquitin-con-
jugating (Ubc) enzymes, Sce proteins have been referred to
as Ubc in several publications due to their close amino acid
sequence similarity and were thought to help in the conjuga-
tion of ubiquitin to the target proteins. Since most of the
components of the SUMOylation machinery are reported to
be localized at the nuclear pore complex (Melchior et al.
2003), it has been suggested that SUMOylation of at least
some proteins takes place as they enter the nucleus or is pos-
sibly involved in retention of these proteins into the nucleus
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(Hilgarth et al. 2004). Post-translational modiWcation by
SUMO has diverse eVects on stability, localization and
activity of transcriptional regulators (Gill 2005). There are
several reports indicating the role of SUMOylation in stress
responses. It is shown that the SUMOylation status of the
proteins involved in stress is altered as they travel between
the nucleus and the cytoplasm (Kurepa et al. 2003; Saracco
et al. 2008). SUMO conjugation pathway is implicated in
the activation of a chain of nuclear regulatory proteins
whose activities may be needed at low levels in non-stressed
and at high levels, in the stressed plants. The targets under
negative regulation for instance include a battery of regula-
tors that promote cell division (Sakaguchi et al. 2007).
Potential targets under positive regulation include heat
shock factor (HSF) like proteins: HSF1 has been reported to
undergo modiWcation at lysine298 by SUMO in HeLa cells
(Hong et al. 2001). Another role proposed for SUMOylation
pertains to the protection of individual proteins from unfa-
vorable conditions by blocking their ubiquitin attachment
sites (Hochstrasser 2000). Using the yeast two-hybrid
system, DmUbc9 (Sce from Drosophila) was shown to
interact with DmHsp23. It was also shown to interact with
DmHsp27 and mammalian Hsp27 (Joanisse et al. 1998).
Recently, it has been reported that SUMO interacts with
parvulins (a class of molecular chaperones) in mammalian
system (Mueller et al. 2006). This appears an important
observation as protein-folding processes encounter negative
pressures, resulting in partially folded proteins or aggregates
under stress conditions and this process is minimized by
molecular chaperones that promote the dissociation of pro-
tein aggregates (Vierling 1991; Boston et al. 1996; Miernyk
1999; Asadulghani et al. 2004). Peptidyl prolyl cis-trans
isomerases (PPIases) are considered to assist chaperones by
accelerating the slow rate-limiting isomerization steps (Dob-
son 2004). FK506-binding proteins (FKBP), cyclosporins
(CyPs) and parvulin (Pvn) are the three major classes of
PPIases, and among these, the best-studied class of PPIases
is that of FKBPs by far (Buchhloz et al. 1994; Breiman and
Camus 2002). It is thought that FKBPs are the master regu-
lators of several cellular pathways like signal transduction,
cell cycle and overall development (Harrar et al. 2001).
Plant Sce proteins are analyzed to a relatively lesser
extent. Kurepa et al. (2003) noted that intracellular levels
of SUMO conjugates were elevated after exposure to
H2O2, canavanine, heat shock and ethanol stresses, which
were restored upon the withdrawal of the stimuli in
Arabidopsis. This group speculated that the signaling path-
ways initiated by accumulation of the unfolded proteins
directly activate SUMOylation, which in turn activates a
chain of nuclear regulatory proteins. Yeast Sce is encoded
by a highly conserved, essential gene called as ubc9. In
Arabidopsis, two loci-encoding related proteins have been
designated as SCE1a and SCE1b (Kurepa et al. 2003).
Sce1a encompasses the entire E2, whereas the SCE1b
appears truncated, missing about 53 residues from the N-
terminal end and is considered to be a pseudo-gene. Like
Ubc9, Sce1a belongs to a family of conjugating enzymes,
which have a conserved UBCC (Ub-Conjugating Enzyme
Catalytic) domain that spans most of the protein. Lois et al.
(2003) showed that AtUbc9 is co-localized to the nucleus
along with AtSUMO although not speciWcally to the
nuclear envelope as in other organisms. Plant FKBPs have
been shown to be involved with several cellular processes
such as signaling, protein traYcking, protein folding and
transcription (Romano et al. 2005; Smyczynski et al. 2006).
A total of 52 genes in Arabidopsis have been found to
encode for immunophilins among which 23 are putative
FKBPs. Of these 23 FKBPs, 16 are of low-molecular
weight, while seven are high-molecular weight proteins (He
et al. 2004). FKBP12 is the minimal peptide sequence
homology domain in FKBPs; larger FKBPs also contain
tricopeptide repeat (TPR), WW domain or calmodulin-
(CaM) binding motifs for protein-protein interactions.
FKBPs are shown to be localized on to diverse sub-cellular
locations like cytoplasm, nucleus, rough ER, plastid stroma
and mitochondrial matrix (He et al. 2004). Through various
interacting protein partners, FKBP12 has been shown to
regulate cell cycle (Aghdasi et al. 2001; Vespa et al. 2004).
Maize FKBP66 is reportedly present in both cytosolic and
nuclear compartments and interacts with calmodulin and a
36-kDa cytoplasmic protein (Hueros et al. 1998). Owens-
Grillo et al. (1996) showed that FKBP52 is nuclear and is
involved with targeted movement of protein complexes.
Rice, in recent years has emerged as a model species for
understanding the genetics of plants and can be placed next
to Arabidopsis as far as details available on its genome are
concerned. Magiri et al. (2006) showed that the large
FKBPs from rice (namely OsFKBP64, 65 and 75) are heat
stress responsive proteins. However, detailed information on
the genomic organization of rice Sce and FKBP proteins is
by and large lacking. This study reports genome-wide analy-
sis of rice Sce and FKBP encoding gene families as well as
isolation and characterization of OsSce1 and OsFKBP20
genes. Association between PPIase and SUMOylation pro-
cess components has not yet been marked in plant systems.
Using yeast two-hybrid assay, we provide evidence that Sce
and PPIase proteins may physically interact.
Materials and methods
Growth of rice seedlings, stress treatments 
and RNA isolation
Rice (Oryza sativa L. var. Pusa basmati 1) seeds were sur-
face-sterilized by washing Wrst with mild detergent, then
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treating with 70% ethanol (for 2 min), then washing thor-
oughly with water, subsequently treating with 1.2% sodium
hypochlorite solution (for 30 min) and Wnally rinsing several
times with water to remove traces of sodium hypochlorite.
Seeds were sown on wet cotton, in plastic trays, which were
placed in dark (for 2 days) and then in light for varied peri-
ods under culture room conditions (26 § 2°C). Uniform-
sized 7- to 10-day-old seedlings were subjected to various
stress treatments. For high temperature stress (HS), seed-
lings were transferred to beakers, which were maintained in
a water bath (for diVerent time intervals as shown). Salt
stress (SS) was imposed by placing the seedlings in beakers
containing NaCl solution at indicated dosage. For low-tem-
perature stress (LT), beakers were placed in cold room. 12%
PEG8000/air-drying was used for inducing osmotic stress as
indicated. Subsequent to completion of the stress intervals,
tissues were harvested, frozen in liquid nitrogen and kept at
¡80°C. Total RNA was isolated from the tissues as per the
protocol of Chomczynski and Sacchi (1987).
Isolation and characterization of OsSce1 
and OsFKBP20 cDNAs
Annotated rice genome sequence has two entries for Sce,
namely LOC_Os10g39120 (referred to as OsSce1 in this
study) and LOC_Os03g03130 (OsSce2). The 483-bp-long
coding region of OsSce1 was PCR-ampliWed employing
speciWc primers using cDNA made from total RNA as
template (OsSce1 Fw-5!ggaattcatgtcgggagggatcgcacg3!;
Rev-5!ggggtacctcaaagcaaagcagggtac3!; restriction enzymes
sites are underlined). Requisite clone was veriWed by nucle-
otide sequencing.
EST clone T4D1-98 [obtained from cDNA libraries con-
structed earlier by our group; EMBL accession no.
AJ420710] was noted to be stress-regulated in macro-array
screens (Sahi et al. 2003, 2006). The 3! end sequencing of
this clone showed that it is homologous to a peptidyl prolyl
cis-trans isomerase with a highly conserved FK506-binding
domain (referred to as OsFKBP20 in this study). The com-
plete open reading frame of OsFKBP20 was PCR ampliWed
using speciWc primers (OsFKBP20 Fw-5!ggaattcatggcag
aggttgcagattt3!; Rev-5!ggggtaccagcatctgatgaacagtagc3!;
restriction enzymes sites are underlined). PCR-ampliWed
product was digested with EcoRI/KpnI, puriWed and cloned
into compatible ends of pBCSK(-) (Stratagene, USA) using
standard protocols (Sambrook and Russell 2001).
The nucleotide and protein sequences were analyzed
using DNA analysis software DNAStar. Multiple align-
ments were done using MegAlign module of DNAStar.
Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences were
searched for their homology in the NCBI database using the
BlastN and BlastP programs (Altschul et al. 1997). For pro-
tein domain analysis, sequences were searched against
SMART (Simple Modular Architectural Research Tool)
database (Schultz et al. 1998; Letunic et al. 2006) as well as
at the PFAM database (http://www.sanger.ac.uk/Software/
Pfam/search.shtml). Motif scan analysis of the 160-amino-
acid long OsSce1 protein was carried out by ISREC-
SMART database.
RNA analysis
Total RNA (10 ug) was loaded onto 1% formaldehyde-aga-
rose gel and RNA was transferred to nylon membrane by
capillary blotting as described by Sambrook and Russell
(2001). PCR-ampliWed full-length cDNA for OsFKBP20
was radiolabeled using Megaprime Labeling Kit (Amer-
sham, UK) and used as probe. "P32-dCTP (BRIT, India)
was used as the radiolabeling molecule. Hybridization and
washing of the blots was done using standard protocols
(Sambrook and Russell 2001).
For semi-quantitative reverse transcriptase PCR, com-
plementary DNAs were synthesized from 5 !g of total
RNA primed with oligo (dT) primers using Promega M-
MLV reverse transcriptase. RT-PCR ampliWcation parame-
ters were optimized to analyze individual target genes
(OsSce1 primers: Fw-5!atgtcgggagggatcgcacg3!; Rev-
5!cacagcacaaatggtaatgac3!, OsSce2 primers: Fw-5!
atgtcggggggaatcg3!; Rev-5!actaagcgaatgtgcagcatgg3! and
OsFKBP20 primers: Fw-5!ctcctttggagctttgatag; Rev-
5!tgaagatgcaatcattaacc3!). Three RT-PCR replicates were
conducted using independently isolated RNAs from all the
tissues as per the following conditions: 94°C for 5 min;
94°C for 30 sec, 55°C for 30 sec, 72°C for 30 sec for 25
cycles; 72°C for 1 min; and 4°C. #-actin was ampliWed
as an internal control (Act Fw-5!ccctattgagcatggtattg3!;
Rev-5!cagttgttgtaaaggaataa3!).
Protein expression, puriWcation and western blotting
For analysis of OsSce1 protein expression, a single colony
of OsSce1-transformed M15 E. coli cells was inoculated in
LB (supplemented with the required antibiotic). Secondary
cultures were initiated by seeding LB with O/N grown cul-
tures. Bacterial suspension was lysed with the lysis buVer
[100 mM NaH2PO4, 10 mM Tris-Cl and 8 M urea (pH 8)].
Analysis of soluble proteins was carried out using 15%
denaturing SDS-gel. For western analysis, protein was
transferred onto Hybond-C super membrane according to
the protocol by Towbin et al. (1979). The membrane was
probed with anti-D. melanogaster Ubc9 antibodies. For the
analysis of OsFKBP20 protein expression, requisite ORF
was excised out from pBCSK(-) and cloned into pQE30
(Qiagen, Germany). Plasmid DNA of the recombinant
clone was mobilized into E. coli expression strain M15.
Protein was expressed by 1 mM IPTG at 37°C for 3 h and
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puriWed by Ni-Agarose aYnity column. PuriWed protein
was employed for making antibodies in mice.
For the analysis of OsSce1 and OsFKBP20 expression in
rice seedlings, fraction containing steady-state soluble pro-
teins was isolated from rice seedlings as described by Zivy
et al. (1983). An aliquot of the supernatant was used for the
estimation of protein amount as described by Bradford
(1976). Proteins resolved on SDS gels were electro-blotted
to nitrocellulose membranes (Amersham, USA) as
described by Towbin et al. (1979). Blots were probed with
heterologous DmUbc9 for OsSce1 analysis and homolo-
gous OsFKBP20 antibodies for the OsFKBP20 analysis.
Blots were developed by using ECL (enhanced chemilumi-
niscence; Amersham, USA).
Expression analysis of OsSce1 and OsFKBP20 proteins 
in yeast
Complete OsFKBP20 ORF was cloned into EcoRI/HindIII
restriction sites in yeast centromeric plasmid pGV8 (Agar-
wal et al. 2003). Approximately 5 !g of plasmid DNA was
linearized using EcoRV (Roche, Germany) and employed
for transforming wild-type yeast strain FY3 as described
by Agarwal et al. (2003). For protein isolation, 2 ml of O/
N-grown primary yeast culture was spun down (6,000 rpm,
4°C). Cells were rinsed once with ice-cold sterile double
distilled water. Lysis of yeast cells was carried out in
Laemelli buVer containing 2% SDS with the help of glass
beads (2 mm; Merck) on ice. Microcentrifuge tubes were
incubated in a boiling water bath for 10 min. Subse-
quently, tubes were centrifuged at 10,000 rpm at 4°C. The
upper phase containing the soluble protein was transferred
to a fresh microcentrifuge tube. A secondary culture of
yeast cells (initial OD600 0.05) was started from the O/N
primary culture at 25°C (200 rpm) till OD600 reaches 0.15
(»3 h). OD600 of the secondary culture was measured and
if there was slight variation, it was normalized. Aliquots of
200 !l of the yeast cells from all the strains was made in
microcentrifuge tubes, which were placed immediately in
a water bath set at 50°C for diVerent time durations. After
stress, microcentrifuge tubes were immediately plunged
into ice till the time of spotting. For spotting tenfold serial
dilutions of the cells was prepared in sterile water and 5 !l
of each was dotted on YPD-agar plates. The plates were
allowed to dry in the laminar Xow and Wnally incubated at
28°C.
For complementation of !ubc9 yeast using OsSce1
gene, YWO103 [MAT " ubc9-1 ubc9"::TRP1 his3-" 200
leu2-3, 2-112 lys2-801 trp1-1(am) ura3-52 bar1::HIS3] was
used for the complementation studies (Seufert et al. 1995).
The wild-type strain W303 [Mat a WT his3-"200,leu2-3,
2-112, lys2-801, trp1-1(am), ura3-52] was used as a
control (more information about W303 can be found at
http://www.yeastgenome.org/straintable.shtml#W303). GPD
(glyceraldeyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase) promoter was
used for expressing OsSce1 in yeast. OsSce1 was cloned at
EcoRI/SmaI sites in the MCS of pGV8 vector (Agarwal
et al. 2003). The recombinant clone was conWrmed by
restriction analysis. Recombinant plasmid was linearized
with EcoRV, while the vector was linearized with ApaI to
ensure targeted insertion of these cassettes at the ura3
region in the yeast genome. Linearized plasmids were
employed for transformation of yeast !ubc9 cells and
transformants were selected on minimal plates (SD
medium). Transformed yeast cells were checked by PCR
and northern analysis for the integrity and expression of
OsSce1. Yeast !ubc9 cells transformed with pGV8 were
used as a negative control. For complementation assay,
yeast cultures were grown at 28°C (200 rpm O/N). This
culture was used to initiate 2 ml secondary culture such that
the initial OD600 was kept 0.05. Secondary culture was
incubated at 25°C for 3-4 h at 200 rpm so as to bring the
cells to the exponential phase of growth. This culture was
tenfold serially diluted and 5 !l of each of these dilutions
were spotted on YPD plates. The plates were incubated at
permissive (28°C) and restrictive (37°C) temperatures.
Yeast two-hybrid assay
YRG2 strain [Mat a ura3-52 his-200 ade2-101 lys2-801
trp1-901 leu2-3 112 gal4-542 gal80-538 LYS2::UASGAL1-
TATAGAL1-HIS3 URA3::UASGAL4- 17mers(x3)TATAcyc1-
LacZ] was used for this study. Yeast cells were grown
either in rich YPAD medium, or in minimal selection
medium like SD medium supplemented with required
amino acids, depending upon the experiment. Yeast cells
were inoculated in the requisite medium and allowed to
grow at 28°C (at 200 rpm overnight).
OsSce1 ORF was sub-cloned from pQE30 vector into
pBD as well as pAD vectors, while OsFKBP20 ORF was
subcloned from pQE30 vector into pAD. Transformants
were selected on a medium lacking both leu and trp. Yeast
cultures were grown at 28°C (200 rpm O/N). These cul-
tures were used to inoculate 2 ml secondary culture such
that the initial OD600 was 0.05. Secondary culture was
incubated at 25°C for 3–4 h at 200 rpm so as to bring the
cells to exponential phase of growth. Five microliter of
each of these cultures were also spotted on Double DO
and Triple DO plates. These plates were incubated at
28°C. The ability of the cells to grow on a histidine-deW-
cient media was used as a reporter, to assay for the pro-
tein–protein interactions (Causier and Davies 2004). 3-AT
was used as a competitive inhibitor of His 3 gene product,
to reduce the background due to basal His3 expression.
Transformation of YRG2 with pAD-pBD was used as a
vector control.
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Cellular localization of OsSce1 protein
pmGFP4 (HaseloV et al. 1997) vector was used for cloning
OsSce1 upstream of GFP. OsSce1 was PCR- ampliWed
using primers containing the sites for the restriction
enzymes BglII and SacI in the forward and reverse primers,
respectively (Sce1GFP Fw-5!gaagatctatgtcgggagggat
cgc3!; Rev-5!cgagctctcaaagcaaagcaggta3!; restriction
enzymes sites are underlined). The recombinant clones
were sequenced to check the Wdelity of the PCR reaction.
Gold particles (0.6 !m diameter: 60 mg) were incubated for
10 min in 70% ethanol and washed twice. Five microliter of
gold suspension was taken and 2 !l of DNA (pmGFP4 and
pmGFP4-OsSce1; 1 !g !l¡1) was added to it. This mixture
was vortexed for 4 min continuously. To this mix, 1 !l of
spermidine (1 mM) and 5 !l of CaCl2 (2.5 M) was added.
This mixture was vortexed for 3 min and centrifuged for 8–
10 sec at high speed. The onion bulb scales were cut into
pieces of 1.5 cm £ 1.5 cm and kept on MS medium petri-
plates. Plasmid DNA coated onto the gold particles were
bombarded on the onion bulb scales using the particle gun
(PDS1000/He:Biorad, Hercules, USA) using 1,100 psi rup-
ture discs under vaccum of 25–26 inch Hg and target dis-
tance of 10 cm. After bombardment, the explants were kept
in dark at 25°C for 16–18 h. GFP expression was monitored
with a Nikon Flourescence microscope (Zeiss Corp., Ger-
many) using Wlter cube I (365 nm excitation, 395 nm beam
splitter, 495 nm long pass emission) for mGFP4 emission.
Photographs were taken using the a digital camera using the
UV2A Wlter (330–380 nm excitation, 400 nm beam splitter
and 420-nm-long pass).
Results
Analysis of Sce-encoding rice cDNAs/ genes 
and Sce protein
Rice genome sequence has two entries for the Sce-encoding
genes namely LOC_Os10g39120 (OsSce1) and
LOC_Os03g03130 (OsSce2). Various in silico characteris-
tics of OsSce1 and 2 proteins are provided in supplemen-
tary data 1. Interestingly, OsSce1 and OsSce2 genes
showed almost similar exon–intron distribution pattern and
the second intron was the longest in both the cases
(Fig. 1A). The 483-bp-long coding region of OsSce1 was
PCR-ampliWed and the Wdelity of the reaction was veriWed
by nucleotide sequencing. Amino acid (aa) sequence of
OsSce1 is shown in Fig. 1B. Motif-scan analysis of 160-aa-
long OsSce1 by ISREC-SMART database revealed that it
has highly conserved UBC domain (spanning from 8–158
aa residues; Fig. 1B). This domain is reportedly common to
UBC family members. The aa sequence of OsSce1 showed
high degree of conservation with Ubc9 proteins in diVerent
other eukaryotes by BLAST analysis using NCBI database
[amino acid sequence in OsSce1 was 85.6%, 89.4%,
63.5%, 61.4% and 63.1% homologous to AtUbc9 (from
A. thaliana), NtUbc9 (N. tabacum), HsUbc9 (H. sapiens),
SpHus5 (S. pombe) and ScUbc9 (S. cerevisiae), respec-
tively]. Phylogenetic tree analysis reXected that OsSce1 has
high degree of homology with counterpart proteins from
diverse organisms indicating that plant Sce proteins may
have evolved from a common ancestor (Fig. 2A). PCR-
ampliWed OsSce1 ORF was cloned into pBCSK vector. The
Wdelity of PCR reaction was conWrmed by nucleotide
sequencing using T3 primer. OsSce1 was subsequently sub-
cloned from pBCSK into pQE30 vector, to express the
OsSce1 recombinant protein in E. coli M15 cells. OsSce1
in M15 cells was expressed as »21-kDa-sized protein on
15% SDS-gel. Expressed protein from M15 cells was puri-
Wed to near-homogeneity using Ni-NTA agarose column
under denaturing conditions. Western analysis of the puri-
Wed OsSce1 protein carried out employing anti-Dmubc9
antibodies showed a distinct cross-reaction (Fig. 2B). At
the transcript levels, OsSce1 and OsSce2 genes showed
diVerential stress-induced patterns. OsSce1 transcript was
repressed, while OsSce2 transcript was strongly induced by
24 h of LT stress treatment. OsSce1 showed a slightly
higher level of transcription during HS treatment as com-
pared to OsSce2. Both the transcripts showed moderate
induction at 60 min of HS treatment (Fig. 2C). Salt and des-
iccation stress also resulted in up-regulation of both these
transcripts (Fig. 2C).
Complementation analysis of Sc!ubc9 mutant 
with the OsSce1 gene
As mentioned above, OsSce1 and ScUbc9 proteins are
63.1% homologous. The relatedness between the rice and
yeast Sce proteins was also reXected from the comparison of
their hydropathy plots (Fig. 3A). In both rice and yeast Sce
proteins, almost similar proWles of hydrophobic and hydro-
philic aa were seen throughout the length of the protein.
Next, OsSce1 cDNA was subcloned from pQE30 to pGV8
vector (under the control of GPD promoter) for expression
in yeast (Fig. 3B). Linearized pGV8-OsSce1 and empty
pGV8 plasmid DNAs were transformed into Sc!ubc9 cells.
Northern analysis carried out for the wild type (lane 1),
Sc!ubc9 (mutant cells; lane 2), Sc!ubc9+pGV8 (mutant
cells carrying empty plasmid; lane 3) and Sc!ubc9+pGV8-
OsSce1 (mutant cells with OsSce1 encoding gene cloned in
pGV8; lane 4) yeast cells using radiolabeled OsSce1 cDNA
as probe showed cross-reacting band in RNA samples from
Sc!ubc9+pGV8-OsSce1 cells only (Fig. 3C). These cells
(WT, Sc!ubc9, Sc!ubc9+pGV8, Sc!ubc9+pGV8-OsSce1)
were spotted on YPD plates (at four diVerent dilutions): one
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set of plates was incubated at 28°C while the other set of
plates was kept at 37°C. Sc!ubc9 cells were notably
impaired in growth as compared to the WT cells; this eVect
was seen at both the incubation temperatures analyzed in
this study but the eVect was more pronounced at 37°C as
compared to 28°C. Importantly, it was observed that OsSce1
cDNA functionally complements the growth defect of the
Sc!ubc9 strain (Fig. 3D).
Analysis of FKBP20-encoding rice cDNAs/ genes and 
FKBP20 protein
Full-length OsFKBP20 cDNA was ampliWed from the rice
EST clone. Full-length OsFKBP20 cDNA was cloned in
pBCSK(-) and was sequenced using T3 and T7 primers to
conWrm the authenticity of the amplicon. OsFKBP20 nucle-
otide sequence corresponded to the LOC_Os05g38370 locus
of the TIGR rice database. An extensive search made at the
TIGR rice database using OsFKBP20 aa sequence as a
query showed that there are 23 putative FKBP proteins in
rice genome. Based on their molecular weights, these 23
proteins can be classiWed as low-molecular weight (LMW)
FKBPs and high-molecular weight (HMW) FKBPs (He
et al. 2004). According to our analysis, there are nine LMW
and 14 HMW FKBPs in rice. In silico search for their cellu-
lar localization revealed that eight of these FKBPs were
organellar. A detailed description of these members in terms
of their molecular weights, isoelectric points, predicted
Fig. 1 A The exon–intron structure of OsSce1 and OsSce2 proteins
are shown. The grey boxes represent the exons while the lines represent
the introns. Vertical lines in the Wrst exons represent the start point of
ORFs. The positions of the exons based on the genomic sequence (on
the top; position 1 represents transcription initiation site) and ORF (at
the bottom; position 1 represents start codon) and the length of the
introns are mentioned. B Structure-based sequence alignment of rice
OsSce1 (Os10g39120) and OsSce2 (Os03g03130) with Sce from other
systems. CAE45567: Sce from Nicotiana benthamiana, CAD29823:
Populus x canadensis, AF246690: Dictyostelium discoideum,
ABG79538: Triticum turgidum, NP_191346: Arabidopsis thaliana,
YDL069W: Saccharomyces cerevisiae. On the top of the amino acid
sequence, helices are lettered while strands are numbered. The asterisk
marks the active site cysteine residue
01 02 03 04 05 06
SM - GDALTEPKAVFGHPHNKRWAKREEALRGRAIGG T MLNV I FYGGEWDTGQKGPITCHW1
SM - LTEPKAVFGHPHNKRWAKREEALRGRAIGG S CHWVMLNVSGD S KGPI A GGEWDTG YF1
SM - KREEALRGRAIGG S TEPKAVFGHPHNKRW PQ GD T KGPITCHWVMLNV L FYGGEWDTG1
M --A IG ASS LR S KREE N RW DR PH Y FG F A R P S T TN SGD L LN Y WV N C G KGPI KT T N GGEW YV1
SM S LTEPKAVFGHPHNKRWAKREEALRGRAIGG G GD T FYGGEWDTGQKGPITCHWVMLNV1
M SA G - KREEALRGRAI S TEPKAVFGHPHNKRW QG GD T KGPITCHWVMLNV A GGEWDTG F F1
SM QLCL--S LR Q KREE K KRW D PH F FG Y PKA KKV SGDA DM L KQ W GAE KGPI E TG N W A GG YV1
SM - TEPKAVFGHPHNKRWAKREEALRGRAIGG M SGDA A MLN I YGGEWDTGQKGPITCHW Y1
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W960LDY
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1 2 3 4
03130g30sO
76554EAC
32892DAC
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02193g01sO
031 041 051 061
DQIFLHYGDTQAPDAPNPQDLL TP KYE R PYQKAQLRVR IP V                    021
TQAPDAPNPQDLL E DQIFLHYG IA PYQKAQLRVRKKYE P VL                    021
TQAPDAPNPQDLL E DQIFLHYG A RVRKKYEA Q PYQKAQ S VL                    021
DLL N PNP SK QAP IPLQ FLH NTL K E YE D K K V AK Q S K V PY                    QPP911
DQIFLHYGDTQAPDAPNPQDLL P KYEA R RVR A VLAPYQKAQ                    121
DLL T FLHYGDTQAPDAPNP C DQ VP VRKKYE K QL S VLAPYQK                    021
DLL S PNP SN QAP SRWAPE F NRS YEAK D K K V L YQKAQL                      KS911
HYGDTQAPDAPNPQDLL I KDQIF P KYE R RVR V LAPYQKAQ                    L021
B C D
1 121
1
111 211380902
96
313132
25107
3042
351
5682357204627552 6043
124703 224 384603
03130g30sO
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32892DAC
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643191_PN
W960LDY
02193g01sO
07 08 09 001 011 21 0
DQIGVLIQKVTIAPRWGSDENLISLCVTGSPYVNPHFFGQPFKCKPPKSPYDESFHLTLP06
P V T I DQIGVLIQKVTIAPRWGSDENLISLCVTGSPYVNPHFFGQPFKCKPPKSPYDESFH06
LTLP N DQIGVLIQKVTIAPRWGSDENLISLCVTGSPYVNPHFFGQPFKCKPPKSPYDESF06
LP EMI F T CKPPKSPYDE R PF DK ENLISLCVTGSPYVNPHFF DAE W K P VS T I K VT L L DQIG95
PFKCKPPKSPYDESFHLTLP NT DQIGVLIQKVTIAPRWGSDENLISLCVTGSPYVNPHFF16
TLP M DENLISLCVTGSPYVNPHFFGQPFKCKPPKSPYDESFH Y DQIGVLIQKVTIAPRWG06
P I T ENPYEV KPPKSPY V PFK A FG Y TGSPYVNPH I DENLISLC DQ TIAPRW L IQK LV G V DQ95
DQIGVLIQKVTIAPRWGSDENLISLCVTGSPYVNPHFFGQPFKCKPPKSPYDESFHLTLP06
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localization and domain architecture is provided in supple-
mentary data 2. Supplementary data 3 shows phylogenetic
relationship among the Arabidopsis and rice proteins.
Grouping of OsFKBPs under diVerent clades indicates that
rice FKBPs have evolved independently of each other and
may be involved in diverse functions in the cell. 561 bp ORF
of OsFKBP20 clone encodes for a 186-amino-acid-long pro-
tein of »20 kDa (EMBL accession no. AJ833645). Trans-
lated protein contained FK506 binding domain toward the
N-terminus, while it had a low complexity coiled-coil region
(as predicted by SMART database) at the C-terminus
(Fig. 4A). The coiled-coil motif contains a bipartite NLS,
which suggests that the rice protein might be nuclear. Blast
analysis using NCBI database showed that OsFKBP20 is
homologous to peptidyl prolyl cis-trans isomerases in the
database, including Arabidopsis 20 kDa FKBP (AL132975).
Sequence alignment of the conceptual translated amino
acids showed that OsFKBP20 belongs to highly conserved
protein family across the species (supplementary data 4).
On northern blots, OsFKBP20 transcript was noted to be
HS-inducible (Fig. 4B). The induction was notably signiW-
cant at 42°C (2 h): the induction of OsFKBP20 transcript was
noticeable even at 20 min sampling interval at this tempera-
ture and was followed by further increase in transcript levels
with increasing stress durations. RT-PCR results showed that
OsFKBP20 transcript is induced by HS, salt and desiccation-
stress treatments. Unlike OsSce2, exposure of seedlings to
low-temperature stress caused down-regulation in the levels
of this transcript (Fig. 4C). Western blotting analysis showed
that OsFKBP20 protein is present in unstressed rice shoots.
Levels of this protein were noted to be slightly up-regulated
in response to HS, SS and air-drying (Fig. 4D); protein
amounts appeared comparable in unstressed control and low-
temperature-stressed seedlings. Yeast cells harboring
OsFKBP20 cDNA were examined for expression by north-
ern (data not shown) and western analysis. On western blot,
OsFKBP20 protein was detected only in FY3-pGV8-
OsFKBP20 yeast cells (Fig. 4E; right side panel). Next, FY3-
pGV8-OsFKBP20 yeast cells were noted to be more eYcient
in tolerating 50° C HS as compared to FY3 (WT) and FY3-
pGV8 yeast cells. After 30 min of HS, FY3 (WT) and FY3-
pGV8 yeast cells grew at a much lower rate as compared to
FY3-pGV8-OsFKBP20 yeast cells. Yeast cells expressing
OsFKBP20 were observed even at 100-fold dilution after
45 min of continuous HS stress (Fig. 4E).
Interaction of OsSce1 and OsFKBP20 proteins
Testing for the auxotrophy for histidine in the presence of
3-AT was taken as a criterion to adjudge interaction of
OsSce1 and OsFKBP20 proteins in a yeast two-hybrid
assay. Figure 5 shows that in the double dropout medium
(lacking leu and trp), yeast cells transformed with pBD-
OsSce1/ pAD-OsFKBP20 as well as cells transformed with
pAD/pBD, pAD+pBD-OsSce1 and pAD-OsSce1+pBD
were able to grow. However, in the triple dropout medium
(lacking leu, trp and his), only the cells containing pBD-
OsSce1+pAD-OsFKBP20 grew. This indicates that these
Fig. 2 A Phylogenetic relationship of OsSce1 with other eukaryotic
Sce proteins as determined by CLUSTAL using DNAStar. The length
of each pair of branches represents the distance between sequence
pairs, while the units at the bottom of the tree indicate the number of
substitution events. CAE45567: Sce from Nicotiana benthamiana,
CAD29823: Populus x canadensis, AF246690: Dictyostelium discoid-
eum, ABG79538: Triticum turgidum, NP_191346: Arabidopsis thali-
ana, YDL069W: Saccharomyces cerevisiae. B Dm-UBC9 antibodies
cross-reaction with OsSce1 protein (which was expressed in E. coli). C
RT-PCR based expression proWle of the transcripts of OsSce1 and Os-
Sce2 genes in response to diVerent abiotic stresses. 5 !g of total RNA
was used for reverse transcription and equal volume was taken for sub-
sequent PCRs. HS: heat shock treatment (45°C; 10!, 20!, 30! and 1 h).
LT: low-temperature stress (8 § 2°C; 24 h and 48 h). SS: NaCl stress
(150 mM; 3 h and 6 h). DS: PEG treatment (12% PEG8000; 3 h and
6 h)
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two proteins may interact. The experiment was repeated
several times and similar results were obtained.
Analysis of cellular location of OsSce1 using 
onion scale cells
OsSce1 cDNA was cloned into pmGFP4 vector to yield
pmGFP4-OsSce1 plasmid (Fig. 6A). Bombardment of onion
scale cells with the vector-control plasmid (pmGFP4)
showed Xuorescence emanating from the expression of
GFP almost from the entire cytoplasm of the transformed
cells (Fig. 6B; position of the three cells showing Xuores-
cence in the right panel are indicated by arrowheads in the
left panel). On the other hand, shooting onion cells with
pmGFP4-OsSce1 plasmid showed the emission of Xuores-
cence localized predominantly to the nucleus (Fig. 6d and f;
position of the cell showing Xuorescence emanating from
the nucleus in the right panel is indicated by arrowhead in
the left panel; the position of the nucleus in this cell is
shown by the arrow). It is thus inferred that OsSce1 is
localized predominantly to the nucleus.
Discussion
This study provides an in-depth analysis of Sce and FKBP
proteins in rice. From the genome-wide search parameters,
it appeared that two gene loci namely, LOC_Os10g39120
(OsSce1) and LOC_Os03g03130 (OsSce2) localized on
chromosomes 10 and 3, respectively, encode for the Sce
protein in the annotated rice genome (Fig. 1). These two
rice Sce genes showed 86% homology at the nucleotide and
93% similarity at the amino acid levels (supplementary data
1). As the length of the exons in these two genes was noted
to be similar, diVerences in their size were thus contributed
by the length of introns. Interestingly, the positions of the
introns were also noted to be conserved in these two genes
(Fig. 1A). Further, search for segmental duplication in rice
Fig. 3 A Hydropathy plots of OsSce1 and ScUbc9 proteins. Hydrop-
athy values are assigned for all amino acids and are then averaged over
a user deWned window. Residue hydropathy assignments are derived
from water-vapor transfer free energies and the interior–exterior distri-
bution of residue side-chains. B Linear map of pGV8-OsSce1 vector.
C Northern analysis of yeast cells. RNA was isolated from wild type
(lane 1), Sc!ubc9 mutant (lane 2), Sc!ubc9+pGV8 (lane 3) and
Sc!ubc9+pGV8-OsSce1 (lanes 4) cells. PCR-ampliWed OsSce1 was
used as probe. Equal amount of RNA is depicted in the ethidium bro-
mide stained-lower panel. D Thermotolerance plate assay. Genetic
constitution of diVerent yeast cells used in this assay are shown toward
the left. The cultures were serially diluted to a Wnal concentration of
10¡3. 5 !l of diVerent dilutions were spotted on YPD plates. After spot-
ting, one plate was kept at 28°C and other at 37°C. UD is the undiluted
concentration of yeast cells
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at TIGR (http://www.tigr.org/tdb/e2k1/osa1/segmen-
tal_dup/500kb/duplication_listing.html) showed that this
gene pair was a result of a duplication event. Putative cis-
elements in 1 kb region upstream of both the genes at
PLACE database (http://www.dna.affrc.go.jp/PLACE/)
showed notable diVerences: the region upstream of OsSce2
Fig. 4 A Schematic representation of OsFKBP20 protein as revealed
by domain analysis at Pfam (http://www.sanger.ac.uk/Software/Pfam/
search.shtml). OsFKBP20 contains a FKBP domain at the N-terminus
while the NLS is present at the C-terminus. B OsFKBP20 transcript
analysis by northern blotting. 1-week-old PB1 rice seedlings were heat
stressed at diVerent temperatures for 2 h (left panel) or for diVerent
time periods at 42°C (right panel) as indicated. 10 !g of total RNA was
loaded on denaturing 1% agarose gel. The blots were probed with radi-
olabeled OsFKBP20 cDNA. Methylene blue stained bands of rRNA
depict equal RNA loading. C RT-PCR based expression proWle analysis
of OsFKBP20 transcript in response to diVerent abiotic stresses. 5 !g
of total RNA was used for reverse transcription and equal volume was
taken for subsequent PCRs. HS: heat shock treatment (45°C; 10!, 20!,
30! and 1 h), LT: low temperature stress (8 § 2°C; 24 h and 48 h), SS:
NaCl stress (150 mM; 3 h and 6 h). DS: PEG treatment (12%
PEG8000; 3 h and 6 h). The PCR products were run on 1% agarose
gels. D Stress-regulated expression of OsFKBP20 protein in rice. 30 !g of
total soluble shoot proteins isolated from rice seedlings subjected to
diVerent stresses (as indicated at the top of the panel) were loaded on
15% SDS-gel. C-unstressed control, HS: heat shock treatment (45°C;
2 h), SS: NaCl stress (200 mM; 24 h), DS: air-drying (2 h), LT: low
temperature stress (4°C; 48 h). The proteins were electro-blotted on to
nitrocellulose membrane. Blot was probed with primary antibody
(1:1,000) raised against OsFKBP20 protein. The blot was probed with
HRP-conjugated anti-mouse secondary antibody (1:2,000) after which
the blot was processed for enhanced chemiluminescence-based devel-
opment. E Thermotolerance plate assay. Equal number of yeast cells
from diVerent strains (as shown on right side of the panel) was stressed
at 50°C for 30 and 45 min (as indicated at the bottom of the respective
panels). 5 !l of diVerent dilutions including the undiluted (UD) stock
of yeast cell (as indicated at the top) were dotted on the YPD-agar me-
dium. Plates were put on recovery at 28 § 2°C for 2 days. FY3: wild-
type yeast cells; FY3-pGV8: vector control; FY3-pGV8-OsFKBP20;
wild-type yeast cells expressing the rice OsFKBP20. Panel on the right
indicated by W depict the western analysis of diVerent yeast strains
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possessed higher abundance of stress-related elements like
LTREs, DREs, ABREs (Hirayama and Shinozaki 2007;
Seki et al. 2007), CCAAT (Gelinas et al. 1985), and AREs
(Olive et al. 1991), as compared to the region upstream of
OsSce1 (data not shown). It would thus be interesting to
analyze and compare the regulatory aspects of OsSce1 and
OsSce2 gene promoters in future course. Blast analysis
showed that OsSce1 protein has high degree of homology
with diVerent counterpart proteins of higher eukaryotes
(Figs. 1B, 2A), highlighting conservation of this protein
across biological kingdoms. Saracco et al. (2008) noted that
Arabidopsis Sce1 mutants were embryonic lethal, indicat-
ing that Sce protein may be performing critical role in cel-
lular functioning. In our study, Western analysis with E.
coli cells producing OsSce1 protein showed cross-reaction
with anti-DmUbc9 (Sce protein from D. melanogaster)
antibodies (Fig. 2B), further stressing that Sce protein was
highly conserved. However, we did not Wnd cross-reaction
of anti-DmUBC9 antibodies with protein extracts made
from control or stressed (high temperature, low tempera-
ture, salt stressed) rice seedlings. While the exact reason for
this lack of cross-reaction is not worked out as yet, it may
be that the OsSce1 protein is present in extremely low
amounts in rice seedlings. Hydropathy plot showed that the
proWle of the OsSce1 and ScUbc9 proteins was nearly iden-
tical (Fig. 3A). OsSce1 protein was further seen to geneti-
cally complement growth defect observed in Sc!ubc9 cells
(Fig. 3D). Earlier, DmUbc9 (Sce from D. melanogaster)
(Joanisse et al. 1998), NbUbc9 (Sce from N. benthamiana)
(Castillo et al. 2004) and Hsubc9 (Sce from H. sapiens)
(Yasugi and Howley 1996) proteins have been shown to
complement Sc!ubc9 phenotype.
Earlier studies have shown that the SUMOylation
activity gets increased in response to diVerent stresses
(Zhou et al. 2004). In Arabidopsis, Saracco et al. (2008)
recently indicated that the pool of SUMO conjugates is
elevated in response to heat stress. RT-PCR analysis in
the present study showed that OsSce transcript levels were
altered in rice seedlings under diVerent stresses (Fig. 3C).
OsSce1 and OsSce2 transcript levels were moderately up-
regulated by high-temperature stress: on relative basis,
transcript levels of OsSce1 under control and heat shock
conditions were higher than OsSce2 levels at the respec-
tive sampling intervals. Importantly, OsSce1 transcript
levels declined during the Wrst 24 h of low-temperature
stress, while there was a signiWcant increase in the levels
of OsSce2 transcripts at the same sampling time. OsSce1
transcript levels declined at 6 h of 12% PEG treatment as
compared to 3 h treatment, while there was no change in
Fig. 6 A Schematic map of 
pmGFP4-OsSce1 construct. B 
Fluorescence expression proWle 
of onion scale epidermal cells 
shot with pmGFP4 (a, b) and 
pmGFP4-OsSce1 (c–f) con-
structs. The signal emanating 
from the GFP protein was ana-
lyzed using Xuorescence micro-
scope. The arrows in brightWeld 
indicate the Xuorescence ema-
nating from the constructs in the 
respective onion cells. Arrow-
heads in the left panel indicate 
the cells showing Xuorescence in 
the right panel. Arrow shows the 
position of nucleus
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Fig. 5 Yeast two-hybrid assay showing interaction of OsSce1 with
OsFKBP20. An equal number of cells were spotted on yeast synthetic
dropout medium lacking leu, trp (Double Drop Out) and that lacking
leu, his, trp and ura (Triple Drop Out). Ura and 3-AT (1 mM) were add-
ed later to the media. After spotting, plates were placed at 28°C
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the levels of OsSce2 in the same time interval. These
observations lead to the inference that OsSce1 and OsSce2
transcripts are diVerentially regulated by stress conditions
in rice.
Analysis of cellular localization of OsSce1 by bom-
bardment of OsSce1 cDNA into onion epidermal cells
showed that OsSce1 protein is nuclear localized (Fig. 6d,
f). This observation is in conformity with the observa-
tions made earlier that the Sce protein is primarily associ-
ated with the nuclear pore complex (NPC; Melchior et al.
2003). It has been suggested that the NPC-associated
localization of Sce may be of importance for (1) altering
the function of the proteins as they enter the nucleus and/
or (2) cycles of modiWcation and cleavage at the NPC
may be required for the actual translocation. However, it
is not possible for us to comment whether OsSce1 associ-
ates with NPC or not based on the present results.
Although AtUbc9 protein is known to be co-localized to
the nucleus along with AtSUMO (Lois et al. 2003) in this
case also, it is not known where exactly in nucleus it is
localized.
There is no published data on genomic organization
of rice FKBP members. Genome-wide search for FKBPs
in this study indicated that there are 23 FKBP member
proteins in rice. These proteins were noted to be widely
distributed in the cell. Various in silico characteristics of
these members are shown in supplementary data 2 and 3.
Rice chromosomes 11 and 12 are reported to have under-
gone extensive duplication events (The Rice Chromo-
somes 11 and 12 Sequencing Consortia 2005; Paterson
2006). It is interesting to note that Os11g05090 and
Os12g05090 gene pair which showed signiWcant homol-
ogy (88% at the nucleotide level) is predicted to repre-
sent one such event (http://www.tigr.org/tdb/e2k1/osa1/
segmental_dup/500kb/duplication_listing.html): the rice
genome browser showed that some genetic regions are
conserved at the loci surrounding Os11g05090 and
Os12g05090 genes. We isolated cDNA encoding for
OsFKBP20 in this work (supplementary data 4, Fig. 4A).
RT-PCR analysis indicated that OsFKBP20 transcript is
induced by high-temperature stress in rice shoots (Fig. 4C).
RNA blot analysis also showed that OsFKBP20 tran-
script was strongly induced by high-temperature
stress (Fig. 4B). The maximum expression of OsFKBP20
transcript was noted at 42°C in this experiment. To
examine the possible cellular role of plant FK506-
binding protein in high-temperature stress tolerance
response, OsFKBP20 full-length cDNA was cloned in a
yeast expression vector under the control of constitutive
GPD promoter. OsFKBP20 over-expression imparted
signiWcant heat stress tolerance to WT yeast cells
(Fig. 4E). Even after 45 min at 50°C, 100-fold more tol-
erance was scored for OsFKBP20 expressing yeast cells
over WT and vector-transformed yeast cells. Our results
are in accordance with the earlier Wndings suggesting
that PPIases are implicated in stress (including high tem-
perature) responses in varied organisms (Meza-Zepeda
et al. 1998; Andreeva et al. 1999; Dwivedi et al. 2003).
Yeast ess1 mutant for PPIase activity shows a tempera-
ture-sensitive phenotype in yeast (Morris et al. 1999).
Most of the FKBP transcripts analyzed till now have
shown heat inducibility. It is therefore possible that cis-
trans isomerization is a critical step in protein folding,
which is compromised under conditions of high-temper-
ature stress and OsFKBP20 may help to mitigate the
stress eVects through their role in maintaining proper
protein folding.
As mentioned earlier, there is evidence that SUMO and
parvulins show physical interaction in mammalian cells
(Mueller et al. 2006). There is no report on interaction of
these proteins in plant systems. Our observation that
OsSce1 and OsFKBP20 interact in a yeast two-hybrid assay
(Fig. 5) is a novel Wnding. Lois and Lima (2005) showed
that E1 enzyme and Ubc9 protein, physically bind with
each other. We suggest that interactions between SUMO
moiety and parvulins (OsFKBP20 in this study) involving
E1 enzyme may also be assisted by Sce protein. It will be
important to show and isolate physical-binding states of
these components in future studies. OsFKBP20 protein has
a bipartite NLS signature sequence, indicating that
OsFKBP20 protein might be nucleus-localized protein
(supplementary data 2, Fig. 4A). Thus, it is likely that the
physical interactions discussed above involve nucleus
interface.
Finally, this study suggests that Sce, may have a key
role in cellular traYcking of stress proteins in plants. We
provide evidence that rice Sce is localized in nucleus; it
may have NPC localization as shown for Sce of other sys-
tems. It can be speculated that NPC-localized OsSce1
might be involved in the transportation of OsFKBP20
protein to the inside of the nucleus as shown for nuclear
transport of other substrate proteins (Pichler and Melchoir
2002; Stade et al. 2002; Nacerddine et al. 2005). PPIase
have been implicated in chromatin remodeling and cell
cycle progression as well as in regulation of protein
kinases to control the activity or stability of key regula-
tory proteins (Shaw 2007). It may be the case that PPIase,
SUMO and Sce proteins are co-involved in this event. For
unveiling further details, it is important that future studies
address where in nucleus Sce is active and what other
proteins it interacts with.
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